
Tufo...sooam.
•

Ho! pretty ififit dimpled chin.
That never- ha known the barber's shear,

Nlyour aim is woman to

This is the way that boysbegat •
Wait tat you've come to forty year .

burly gold locks cover foolisfi brmns, -

Billing and cooing is all yourcheer, •
eighiarsad shiginF of midnight strains

_

Under-Been3•blat, wuldow-Yanest
Wait till you ve come to forty year: ,

'Perty Maim beer let 'Michaelmas pass, -

GrisriMgheir the brain doth clear ; - •
Then you imw a boy isart ass,

. Then you know the worthof a lass, ; •

• Once you have mane to forty you. -

fledge me rotted, I bidim declare, '

All good fellows whosebeards are' grey,
Did not the fairest of the fair 7

Common grow, and wearisome; ere
Evaamonth waspast away ?

-

The reddest lips that 'vier have kissed, •
_

'The brightest eyes that ever have. shone,
Misr piny and Whisper and urn notlist, •

• Or ook awayand neverbe'missed, •-ere yet ever a monthwas gone. •

GiTtian's dead,lleivenrest her
', Row I lovedber twenty years sync I

Marisa's married, but I sit bete,'
,Ah4eand mem,at forty year,

Dipping my-nose in theGaston wine!

Ulit :club Aunt= ';
waiLtougars =swam:row.

Tell us about that fight, Joe. Why, you
see, boys, it was one of the tightest'places
I ever was in-.{Jack give us a light, will
you?) never seed prezacly as many men
around one fellow afore ; an' I would'at a
aired much then, of it had been in a place
whar I - knowed the ropes; but 4 never had
seen Louisville ; but somehow, I thought of
I was to get iuto a fight, .I'd•show gome;of
them chaps 'that McCracken could !put ih
borne right licks. So, I takes off my

Iliome-spurt, rolls up my sleevw, when all at

()ace suthia struck me—
Who was it
Why, I'd noticed a tall feller -on the outside

of the crowd pick up a rock, but if wasn't
him, for he thresv it down again ; another
feller, -a Major something, had an -eternal big
hickory stick in his fist, and—

Wits it the Major?
No; I don'tbelieve it was, as• he'd, walked

• away before the skurmage commenced,'and
I didn't see him any more ; besides liedidn't
look like a than what would maltreat a stran-

ger, but as I was sayin', suthen struck rne•
Whereabouts did it hit-yon, Joe.? •
On the head. As I Stits saying, I had just

got myself peeled, and had sort o' singled out

a pop-eyed looking fellow jest aforeme, and
was thinking to myself you're my min,sure,

' When-sutbitt struck me— •

Did• it knockyou down?
Hold on ., fellers, don't be in such a sqump-

tion—no it didn't knock me down, but—-
. Sort o' staggered You ?

No—can't say it did, much ; but as I was
sayin, the pap-eyed-feller looketi .as of he
thought he was about to ketch the. orfullest
cowhallopia he'd ever seed in his born days ;

and I'djest doubled np these pertatur grab-
bless ealcutatin toplant-one of 'em' on the tip
of his nose, and knock both his eyes back.
inter their nat'ral position, when; as I said
before, suthin struck ate—-

• Was it the pop-eyed• feller? :

..

No, eir-ee! know'd from his build, I

was a quicker motioned man an' he was

and had just sort o' sot my up-per lip stiff,

and drawed in a long bretb„" when suthin
struck me—

Well, what was it ?

Why, an idear that I'd better be a making,
tracks from them diggins, fast ; and, hoys et

yike'd only been about char that morrtin'
you'd a seed old McCracken a makin ,the

4—fastest -time for two miles and a leetle better,
as fiver was made-iti lefferscirtl. Whoop!
and if you've got any more ofthat baldface,
pour it out! ,f

, MATRIMONIAL SPECULATION...;‘ I
' Some years ag,o, 'when the world was mad
upon lotteries, 'the cook of a middle-aged
gentleman, drewfrom his hands the savings
of some. years. Her master, curious—to
-know thecause, learned that she tiad repeat-
'edly.dreamed that a certain number wash
great prize, and had bought it. 'He called
'her a fool for her pains, and never omitted
an occasion to tease her on-the subject.' One
day, however, the master saw in aiiewspa-
per that thenumber was actually a prize of
.1.20,000. Cook is called up—a palaver en-

-sues—had known her many years—loib to

part, dre.; in abort, he proposes marriage
void is accepted. They were married the
next morning, and as the carriage took them
from the church, the following dialogue en-
sued :

• 4'l4rell, Molly, two happy events -in one
day. You .have married, I trust,m good hus-
band ; you'have something, else—but first
let me usk you where your lotterY 'ticket's

Molly, who thought.he was beginning to,
banter the old subject, replied= ,

"Ana% say any more about that ; I thought
how it would be, I never should hear the
end on't, so I sold-it to the bakerat a guinea
profit—so you need's make any more fuss
-about that.--[Blackwood's 3fagfizinc.

AN EXCELLBNT SIII!SV1TIITE.
An old clergyman was inthe habit, as soon

as he got into the pulpit;of placing his ser-
mon in a crevice under the cn&hion, where
ite left itduring thesinging of theaccustomed,
psalm. One Sunday he pushed the sermon
book too far into the crevice,: and log it.
When'the psalm was concluded, he called
the clerk to bring him a bible.—The clerk,
somewhat aston i.shetl at this unusual request,
broughtjarn a bible, as he was desired. The
clergyman opened it, and thus' addressed his
congregation: "My'brethien, I have lost my
sermon ; but.I will read you aehapter in Job
worth ten cifit

rilj'"An Apology.'—A lawyer in a neigh-
boringcounty, addressed the-Court as "gen-
tlemen," instead of ;lour Honors." After
he he had concluded, a bloater of the Bar
reminded him of his error. He,immedinte-
ly rose to apologise, thus: •

"May it please the Couri—in the bent of
debate, I called your Honors gentlemen. I
made a mistakeyour Honor's." ,

The gentleman sat down,: and we hope
the Court was satisfied with the explanation.

:0:77A Jerseymon was TOT sick, and wa s
not expected to recover. His friends got

' .around his bed, and one of them says—-
..lobn do yon feel willing to die ?" Johns •

4,maae toi effort" to give his views on.the
subject, and answered with his feeble voice

rather stay—where—l'm
better dequainted."

[l:7,,Hemse, put de cart in de horse, and
drive over de steamboats till you get stopped
against de dock, for de peoples have come
and derailroad starts an hour ago."

11:7"Waiter !" "Sir half dozen
pigs feet in the shell." ..In a moment, sir,

• as_soon as I mix an 'lndian meal sling for a
Grahimite: •Anything else, alr?" "Yes, a
knotfibole fried." Waiter disappears beneath
wstancruig eollir.•

The Mitts. Instsrante.Vitnipany,
CAPITAL 5T0C1E..4.900,000. •

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE INSURAPICE.
°Sieges Wrier Streit is 'irises' Brick 84frot, • .

, Viscessits. lantimm. •

Tale Company basing been dull, .orp oiled.. and
Len per cent-paid in on the cap tat stock subscri-

bed, andbalante secured by mortgage on Real Estate
and by personal guarantee, ate now preparedto affect
Insurance;against Loss or Damage.by Fire.** Bond.

Merchandise, Machinery, Mills, Manufactories,
and sit descriptions of property; also merchandise
and ptOilicelo the course of inland. tresparts:ion,—
tbe risks of the. seas, !Le, kr.; ahonetli• Holt, of
Steamboats, and other vessels,and upon the lives of

, individuals going to Calilbruta. The rates of pre- -
mium will bets Icrw-es thorn'of ary, other, antronst-

. . ,

six Company.. ,••
-

• •

• Ali ktasei liberally adjasted. and /foininlY Paid:
Thestock afthis Company ls bektentirelyin the West',
and controlled try western men, and in no way con.;
fleeted with NeW Tait. • • -•-••• •

DIRECTORS: . •
flon. It. N. Csazur, Vincennes. - -

Wittisn J. llMltos do - -•-

Jiro. W. MADDOX; do .
Jump :Pas, ' -do .
Ramat Was, ' - • •do •
Prras _P. Rutty Fort Wayne. Indiana. . •
Taciess thassurior..Lafayette, do -

WALTItIi W. 13111LT, Terrealsute, . do — 4

titans D. /tux. Faraesellie.- •- do • • '
Brans BOTTUZYN. JargrlClSTi!le. =

Wittun Ifrottas; "do .
Lryi - • dc • .. • . •

• 11,N.CARNAN,Presitient. --

Bison Barri:oohr/, Vice
C. M. Luigi, Secretary.' "

-W. I.•ilitlistiv, Tresniffer. '

Shop LIfkand Citlifontia Asks taken al Ibis sgenby
at tztrit rate/. Jowl c. mean*. Agent.

13-ttDee rit, 1849
- I.llrlo INSCHANCM.PUOTECT•YOURSILVRII '•

FTIHM Delaware MutualSafety Insnraace Company.
—Otkce ?forth RooM Of the Est;Wage. ThirdSt.,,

Philadelphia.
FINSllRkNCE.—Buildings, Merchandise andotherMßproperty in Tinos awl Cesatsg, intured agahmt •

losa or damage
MARINEINSbRANa Ct th—e lTohweyalr s ao tienosufr p eVesiuems..

Cargoes and Freights, foreiga orcoastwise under open
or special (lobelia, as the unwed may desire. '

TRANSPORTATION.—They also Wears
merchandise transported by Wagons. Railroad Can.
Canal Boats and Steamboats, on rivers and lakes, on
the most liberal tercets.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph.U. Seal. James C. Hand
Edmund A. Bonder, Theophilue Paulding.
John C. Davis, H. Jones Brooks,
'Robert Dutton. Welty Sloan.
JahnL R.Penruse. Hugh Craig.

SaIMIEI Edwards, George Serrill,
Geo. Gr. [Alper, Spencer Malaita,
Edward Darlington, Chaffee Kelly, , '
Isaac R. Davis, J. O. Johnson,
William Folirell,
John Newlin, Dr. S. Thomas,
Dr. R. M.Hoston, John genera.,•
William Eyre.Jr. -J. T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan. Wm. Beesley.

WILLIAM MARTIN president,
lIICEIRD-4. NSWBOLD, Secretary.

-

The subscriber having been appointed agent for the

above ComPaill, is now prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions of property on the most liberal
to Apply at G.H. Potts' (+Mee, Addition
ir at my house in Market Street, Pottsville.

-A. M. MACDONALD:
45.1 y _Nov 11. 1844. .

THE GIRARD LIFE ASSU . ALICE.
ANNUITY AND TRUST CONIPANT OF PHILA.

Ogee 150 Cteseut Stmt.
BENJAMIN HANNAN, Atent for Schuylkill Co.,
JAMES S. CARPENTER. M.D. sledical Examiner.

MiREInsuraleeknLlves,grrtAnnuitiesrd Et '
downenundre,eivean.ezecutetrui,

-Rates fie atrise $lOO on a sivegle life.
'.-.'- For I .year For? years.. ForLife.

annually. ebnually
t. 20095 177

- .

31. 0 914 1 28 3 36
40. I 69 ' 1 133.
50 • 196 . . 209 .4 60
60 4 35 • _ 4 91 7 Olt

Exra.n...v.-3. person aired 30 years Oil birth tay
by paying the Companylil 31, would secure to his fa-

mily or heirs $lOO, should be die in one year; or for
813 10 he secures to them *1000; or for 411.160 annu-
ally for 7 years.; he secures to them 6.1009 should he

die in 7 years; or fors23 60d aid annually dining
life he provides .for them 61000 whenever he dies;
for $6550 they Would reeeive $5OOO should he BrB in
one year, lent ens'2o—,1815.

THE Managers ofthis Company,at a meeting held
on the 27th December ult., agreeably to the design ,
referred in the original prospectus or circular of the

IfNiimpany,appromtated a Bonu•or addition mall poli-
ties for the whole of life, remaining.in fiirce, that
were lulled prior to the Ist ofJanuary, 1812. Those
,ofthem therefore which welt. issued in the year IEI6
will be entitled to (0 per cent upon the sum insured
making an addition of *VA on. every ;1000. That is

\3llOO will be paid tthen the policy becomes e claim
Instead ofthe slooopririnall) insured. Those policies
that were issued -iti gi37 witthe entitled to Sipel rent
or 847 50 on every 61000. And thoee issued in lan.
will be entitled to 71 per eentior $75 on every 100,
and in ratableproportions on all said policies issued
prior to Ist of January, 1842.
, The Bonus will be credited to each pillory on the

1 books endorsed on presentation atthe °dice. ,

it it thedesign ofthe Company, tocant inue to make
addition or bonus to the policies forlHe at stated
periods B. W. RI cuenps, President.

Jonar F. J•nes,Actuary.
its.Tnenuhseritter has been appointed Agent for the

above IngtitutiOnotndif prepared etß:ct Insurtincfs of
livert,st the published rates, and ailleinformation
desiredon the subject, um aPPlicatiar at this etrme•

PottsvilleFeb.Bl BEND .0111% BANN AN.
. . INDEBINITT.

TILE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO,IIPANY
OF PII.II.ADELPIIIA.

OFFICE No.l 63 I, chesout street, near Fifth scree
. DIRECTORS,

Charles.N.Rai:ekes, George W.Richards,
'

Viumas Hart, blurdecal D. Lewis,
' Tobias 'Wagner, A dolphe E. Boric,
~.._.f.tami:ei Cant, 1)tiiii S. Drown, .
- Jacob R. emit*,, Mortis Patterson

Comb:mew inateinstrrance, permanent or limited
onevery description orpOPertY. in WIRD and count:y
at rates as low am arg eons's:cut-with lecority;.:=l--

The CorripanY have reserved a large Contingeit
Food, which with their Capital and Prentiums,stafely
invested, afford ample protection to the aawfred.

The assets ofthe Company on January Ist, 048, as
pabllshed at.treeably to an act cif.Assenshly, were ag

follows, viz.: . - . .

Mortgages, *59058 85 - Stock'. 51,503 25
Real Estate, 108,358 90 Cash,60.., 45,157 87 ,
Temporary

loans, 125,09 00 a 4111,120,017 67
Since their incorporatioMa period ofeighteen years,

they ha.e paid upwards of Das minion two Avadred
tkossaad dotiors, losses by fire, thereby afford ingevi-
dence of the advantages of insurance.as well as dm
ability and d isposition to meet with promptness, all
liabiitties. —CHARLES N. DANCKER, President.

CLIARLES G.DANCILER, Secretary.
' The subscriber has been appointed agent for the
above mentioned Institution., and is now prepared to
mate insnrance,on every description ofproperty, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL.Aeent

Potuoilleann 19, 1/34125

NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIVID ASSU.
RANCE SOCIETY OF LONDON ,

CS'AA SAVINGS BANKfor the Bene&of theWidow
Sland the Orpha a." —Empowered by Act of Par-

liament.—Capital .E.900.000 or 412.f.u0,00U—Bexidesare-
retire Fund (from Surplus Premiums) ofabout4llBs,ooo

T. Lamle Murray, Esif.. George 'street, Imposer

square, Chairman ofthe Court etDirectors in Londnn
PAysiciala-v-J. Elliotson, M. D.,F..R. S. .fistaiirr.-91'
S. H. Woolhouse, Esq., F. 11. Secretary—F F
Camroax, Esq. •

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP REVERENCE, fi
CiementC Diddle, WrnPetu,ll DConaul
Coleman Fieher, George R Graham. --,-

Louis A Godey.„ William Jones.: ,
The followingare amongthe advantages offer elf-by

ibis institution:--
Theguarantee of a large capital, in addition en the

accumulation ,of premiums. The peculiar benefit sei,
cured to the asinfed by the principle ofthe loan de:-
penmen'. The payment ,of premiums half yearly, a
quarterly, by parties Insured for whole Win of life.at
a Wiling additional.charge. The travelling leave ex-
tensive and liberal. Persons insured for life, can at
once borrow• half amount of annual premium, and
claim the game privilege for five successive years,on
their min note and depositor policr. Parlor the Capi-
tal is permanently invested in the litnited States, in

the names of three of the Local Directors, as Trustees
—available always to theassured in easel's!' disputed
claims (should any such arise) or otherwise. Thirty
days allowed *Screech payment ofpremium becomes
due without forfeiture of policy. Nochargefur toed i
cal examination.

, TheSociety being founded on the Alma) andinint
Stock principle, parties may participate in the profits
of the Society; two-thirds of which are annually

'divided anion` those assured for liken the putieipa
tion scale.

Persons whoaredelinons to avail themselves of the
advantages offered by this Institution, by addressing
the Agent, F. K. Starr, No. 22, South st, Baltimore
can obtain the requisite Information and the access&
ry papers for effecting an insurance. -

C,Prny Information with regard to this Company can
he obtained at the otfiee ofthe Miners' Joornal,where
the Premiums can be 'paid and Insurances Effected.

inue.3o. 1849. 27 -le •
__,...

_

'Pure Freak C,ed Liver 0114
rrlllit new and valuable Medicine sow sued by the
I medical profession with-such at sanishing efficacy

in the cure of Pulmonary Conn garden, Scrofula
Chronic Rheontatiam. Gout. Gene, al Debility—eons
plaintsof the Kid—._neys. &c., &c., is prepared from the
liver of the Cod Fish for medicinal use, elpiessly for
our rates. .

(Pstract from the London Mei.ical Journal.]
" C. J. fl. Witham/. AL D , F. R. S., Pr"feasnr of

Medicine In Calamity College, London, Consulting
Physician to the Hospital for Consumption, &c.,says :

I have prescribed the Oilin abiave four hundred caws;

of tabfirentous disease of the Lungs, in *different
stages, which have been under my care the last two
yearsand a half. In the large nnmber of-eases, 206
out of231, its use-was followed by marked and nn-
equivocal improvement, varying in degree in different
cages, from a tempotary retardation ofthe ptogress of
the disease,. and a mittgation of distressing symptome,

1 ap to a more or less complete restoration to apparent
' health.'

"The erect ofCod Liver Oil in most ofthese case!
was very remarkable. Even in a few dayr the emir),

was mitigated, the expectoration diminished in quanti-
ty and opacity, the night sweats ceased, she pulse be:
come slower, undo( bettort volume, and the appetite,
flesh and strength were gradually Improved.

`in conclusion, I repeat that the pure fresh nil from
, the Liver of the Cod Is more beneficial in 'the West-
' ment of Pulmonary Consumption than anyagent, me:

1 dicinal, 'little or regimenal, that has yet been em-
ployed." •

At we have made arrangements toprocure the Cod
Liver Oil. fresh front heed guartars„ It can non. be I
had chemically pure by the single bottle, or in boxes
of nne-dozen etch. .

Its woaderfufefficacyhaa inddced numerous spuri-
ous imitations. As its success depends entirely on
Its purity, too much tare cannot be used In procuring
It rennin... -.

'..

Every bottle baying on It our written signature may
.... ,

, be depended npon as genuine
Pamphlets containing an analysis of the no. With

notices of it from Medical Journals, will be sent to

those who address na free ofpostage.
JOU& C. BAKER & CO., .

: . .. Whol.sele Drurgists and Chemists„
100 NoneThird-street, Phtladelph is

July 11.1840. ' ' - INA,
and Childtn's Clothing.

subscriber has on bond a complete amonwent
1. ofClothing,adapted to the season, suited for Boys

Of three 7fll/ 1 1, of see, tovaunt Gentlemen °Canteen
.',nos person purchasing Clothingat this Astabilit -

meat unbar. the privilege of returning them Ifthey
Co notrub. .

P. A. norr.
No. 26 I Chesnut St,below.Vpntb, PlALida

Feb 23, 180.

.

United • stateis and?.roteign
- .PATENT. AGENCYS ~„ .

JPe.'7b DQPX: STREET. yr70
IFBILADILettIa, • • .1

1111. UULLOCK.Civii Engineer and MetbanieLta,
V V °Teri his services for the traessetlaa of" ay

basinessconnected with thc'Patent -
•NOCELa,DIPAWIItaII AND ETCCITICATIONS _

neatly and accurately made and Patents obtained with
desmuch., nit thorough,, theoretical and Praciluk
knowledge ofthe Mechanicalarts, induct:a him tosay,
that in all fares where he advises' anepplication•for p
Patent. in-r.ase itis not obtained, the feei for bbper-
vices will:be returned, and be will also guarrautee,
that'll patents obtained through his °lke, watt:cans-
tahted by the coatis. Many inventors are antklected&
daddfielays andtoys oftime and money by employing-
lor.onspetent person to make their specilkuitlatut, apd
frequently have to surrender their patente,and gqpi,
•re-iosue.

Invantors at a distance iansend theirramielell4o,
statement ortheir claims directindistifirw.llscuaci.u-

--B,Patcht dgeocy.7tiio. 7fi Dock Sueet, Pbiladalphia,
Pa.. sad tbeittricteat secrecy will be ownetnianthe -1
Palest Is obtaisedt , -

DrawinP andSpecationsfor Factories. Sills, a., ,
' and all kinds ofMachtnery-puictutsos ser.Caranwhistoss-

I• tud competent IMO &rata to put the sane lu anctiK,
.tion in any part of the UnitedStates, dOullt Patric.'
attd.theWest Indies. ' : • •REFERENCES: .••

Hos.tsnocn PRATT. Ptesident of theDinClianliaWU'
tole, New York.

*um.STILLsett, ALLw4, CO.; MorettiWorks, est
..;

..Prrea7Madatt. & Co., Colamidati jorituiri
:New York.

"' , EOULT, ELLICOTT at Mans, Philadeipildp,rs,
szt.ogefir.arm, Pittsburg, Pa. • - •

Mr. 'rooms J.,Jetlitosorn, Baltimore, Md. •-•
,• •

" Sonia? TATLOIL _ •
" Dantst. Gossheincinnati3Oltio. • • •
" Watlea Buten, Chicsee.llllaoll.. • •
" J. IVAlititts.Savannah, Ga:\
" Ww.V. Gerona, Mobile, Ala.
" IL,T.Tcanwat.t.. Washington. hi :
" J.:Hstut;Charlastoa, S.C., -
May - . • •

' t, ClOlll 610re. • •
X.. Xertk lIITF•sd Blreet, area Itary *Met Jrirket.
. ,

. PHILADELPHIA. • •
• .;... INATILAN T. CLAPP.
I

_.

:INVITES ttpti attention of tits friends atni others to

his large Midchoice assortment of Cilottimtasal-
mares. and Vcsibiga, comprising in part: •

French, • • CLOTHS:
Belgian, of every. shade sod quality.
Aniefican

...
irita I. 'a Zero

i.
,

.. • ------

Wen of Eag!knok seawall:arr.
Dalt 'COATINGS. •

Black sodArley colored Habit Cleats.
Super black4b-d fancy colored Cashmaretts.
French Paltnand check Cassimrr Coatings.
Drip D'Ete's Summer and Croton Cloths.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Super black French Casstineres and Doeskins.
Frenth fanry-and mit'd Casa'memo. every variety.
?derinn Cassitneres, all eolors and qualities.
Tqatd and striped Cassinter,s, In every variety.

IWhite andfanetLinen Drillings. splendid styles.
;Cordsacid Dravertrens, of evert qaaliry. .
iflattinetu. Jaishades and qualities.

VESTINGS.
Buyer black Satin and Caibmere Voltam.
Splendid fanevl Bilk Vestindl. new designs.

White and colored Marseilles urge assortment.
Drab Cloths anditther Coach Trimmings.
With a great variety of Goods .for Boys• wear,
Atm A large assortmentofTailors' Trimmings,

for sale very low by the piece or at retell.
'NATHAN T. CLAPP.

Nn S N Second5t.,3 doors above Market.
Marcie 13 .ISSO 11-3 m

The Tobacco Diarket. .
voasiNs, ,

NO. 260 NORTII SECOND STREET....A 6 the largest and cheapest Tobacco WarehoqieeinPhliadelphia.Ilehas onhand,at' present,
over tics sit:hens of cigar*. from common to tliC best
!mooned, the most of them are over two year; old.
If ymt want to buy good Cigars, try him once; he has ,

50 bales tine Cuba and Havana Leaf Tobacco:
190 Mids.of the best Maysr ille,Kentucky and ;Slaty-

land Leaf Tona6:o,
125 boxes of the finest brands of Cavendish and

Plug Tobacco.
15 boxes of the best old Black Fat Cavendish. not

to be surpassed by anyother for richness offlavor and
good quality. A large Stock of dinoking Tobacco,

Pima. tr.c., constantly on hand..
The subscriber has 'insistently employed over three

hundred hands. to make Cigars, which enables him
to sell,nuxre reasonably Than any other house. All
dealerare invited to cull and, examine his stock. at

269 lii.rth Second dt.,opposirc the golden Lamb Ho-
tel. and 51 South Second one -docirabore Chesnut,
east side, Phila.

March2. 16,29 949
-

--
i

New Spring' Goods. 1•

. oEonoE DOLL, -

Xs. 100 North' Setowd Serrer—IPICLIDFLPIIIa
HAspann received a large aeitment of Goode.Ole

following tornprialng a part :—Sun Classes,, liar:
mentalist, German Pipes. Snag notes. fregar Carts.
D.IIIIIII,PP. Card,, Vinlin Perinea and Bridges, Canes,

;Pairsand Pencils. Marbles, Jexotorps.&e.. with a

larg.e asgortment of TOYS and FANCY artieleton
wnillevale and retail at the lowest priors. .

April 13. 1950 15-3tno
----

,

e
I ... .

'
7 ,-..

. 1419:ClN'
---

- ,- ..!`li • - • 7:-.------.Agii: ....: :.: 4 -,-,:z" :;i,:W,..irrt --• ,...Co'fC - Z 1-6
' 1 ' - ' !v,el

%Mr! PECTORAL:
' For the Care, of
COUGHS, COLDS,

HOARSENESS, "BRON-
CHITIS, CROUP, ASTH-

MA vrizooPiNdr-ootrciin
AND COZTSIIVIPTION;

"THE amnia of medicil.idellee, affording as they

doample proof of tire power and value of many' me-
iletnal-,agents, have furnished' no ezamplea to cam.

pare ,ii).th the valytary effects produced by "AYER'S
CRF.RRY PECTORM—" .- -

The remarkable cures of diseases of the Dings

Chich have been realized by its nse, attested as they

are bc many prominent pmfessors. and physicians in
th5,11341 vo7eign lands, should enimur.tue the afflicte d

to {persevere with the vtrong assurance that the. use of

the "CiIERItY PgeTallAl." will relieve and ulti-
mately cute them.

Vie present to the public -unsolicited testlinun}als
fmm ROW of the first men In our curmtry, upon itri3Oaa
judgment and experience Implicit confidevice cotty he
praced.

Wt. PERKINS. President Vermont Medkal College,
ape of the mostlearbesi•end Intelligent physicians In
the country, considers ii a' “composition of mire ex-
cellence thr the Mireorchid, formidable diluted Con
gumption,"

Norxia, April 26. lite
Dr. J. C. Ayer—Dear Sir:—Agreeable to therequest •

of youragent s we will cheerfatly state what we have'.
known of the effects of your CHERRY PECTORAL,
andthey have been astonishing indeed. Mrs. Betsey

Streeter bad been afflicted with a @evens andrelent-
leg cough, which reduced her very low ; so low that
little hope could be entertained fur her recovery Nu-
n:emits remedies had been tried without effect. before
he_CHERRY PECTORAL. And th-irltas cured her-

George Watkineuti, Estf., had to our knowledge beer.
afflicted with Asthma,for dew. years, and imam
yearly worse, until the CIIERRY PECTORAL has
now removed the disease and he is as free from' any'
ofits symptoms as we nre. The Rev. Mark Dane bad
been so severely 'attacked with the' Bronchitis, as to

disable him from his duties, and nothing' hail afforded
him relief until I (Mr.Thorning)carriA tilMa bottle
of your PECTORAL, which cured himat once, and he
now officiates as usual in his place.

These are three ad's. cases In which we have known
it successful, but never to fail. %Pe have'great pleas-
pr. In eenifying lb theser.anis; ond,are,iespected sir,

yoar laranble servants
REV. WNW TROREING
DON JOSEPH BATTLES

Biddle, Reeves & Son,

llAni

1500 Yards ofListing Carpet
AND WOOLEN FLANNELS.

Feb :3, 1850

16.9 m

Among the distinguished itnihorttles who have giv-
en their names to recommend CHERRY FECTOR-
AL,as the beet remedy that is krmwn fortbe Affections
ofthe Lungs, are •T be London Lancet,' 'Canadian
Journal of Medical' Scirnce; •finston Medical and
Surgical loarnal,"Chariesion (S. C.) Medical Re-
view: 'New Jersey Medical Reporter,' Prof. Webster,
Harvard College; • Prof. Bartlett, Transylvania !Uni-
versity of Medicine; President Perkins, Verninni.
Medical College; Dr. Vatentine Mott, N. Ynrk•City;
Parker Cleafeland, Bowdoln College; Prof. flutter-
flerd,vWillonghby College, Ohio; Prof. Braithwaite,

Leeds. (Eng ) Medical Scho.lt alr Riehard Kane,
Queen's College, Ireland; Prot RosenbauM,

The public have but toknowthe virtues andaston-
ishing success, of the UCIIERItt, F.F.CTOIiAI,," in
curing &leases of thotungs, whelk' they'w feel se-

' mins !ironthese dangers.srbenever this remedy eau he:
obtained.

Fre'parsd by J. C. AYER, Cherdst,t,orrell,
Sold in Pottsville, byJOIIN Q, BROWN; Afrivirs

eine, J. B. FALLS;and Druggists generally
March 20,1356 13.1 y

aruot.es•tat BAUM
BEDSTEAD SIANO,PACTORT,

Nos. SO 4- 91 ST. JOHN STREET,
PIIILADELPMA,

WHERE Cabinet Makers.Hotelsand Private ranV
Hies can be supplied with Bedsteads of every

pattern an quality,made In the most fashloaahle and
uubstantial tnannet

N. ft The pftleiFtt Screw Bedotead, a very superinr
article, manufactured at this ystablishnieut. All kinds
of Turning done at the lowest rates

March 16. 1660.

J. FRANKLIN iFARIti Br
RESPECTFULLY calls the attention of !di stoner-

ous partrons and the public generally, to examine
his excellent stocktif Carpets attliFlannali; those who
maywisb a saperiorarticle. of handsome and durable
Listing Carpet, (he has 600 yards- arm:eh ready in
store) manufactured entire'r of new and fresh mate-
riel' and wove in' uttiform plaid patterns, ofa good
colors. at 56 eta: pet yard ; also, common-or Tag car-
pet, from 15 to 4.5 per yet&and white and plaid Wool.'
ea Flannels t an excellent article of=plaid Flannel. all
wool, for Mechanics and Millets-shirting, at 47 per
yard. Persons 'wishing to purchase the above goods,
would do well to tall and elan-doe them. Customers
seeding tnatsrlais can have their Carpets wove with
the hest dabs, and in the neatest Ipatterns, at the
shortest notice.

J. FRANKLII:3I6IIItIPL
Manufacturer of:Carpels add Flannels, near

the N. W. Corner of Centre and hilaernUte
-Ins., Pottsville Pa.

6-3rno

PANAMA AT AUCTION PANICS.

Vo' THE large and simmer assortment ofPara-
soicat No. 104 MARKET Etrem. is now,
offered atAuction priest. to Close the stock.
Please call and satisfy' yourself, It Is no

or, 'allras.Elas4,
thews Complaints: which ire caused, by 'sus iso,

paired, waskanied or embesltlfy waitingof the

mionvons toraTFIK. '

6= beau, end convenient afflientam inyln
powers of GALVANISM ad. MAGNETISM. hes

been -pronounced by cUsliagnished Thyale.isitis!,;both,

Europe and toed States, to be 011,11WM Hindle
leasHOsh.[discovery of the age. ,

Dr. CIERMI'SGALVANIC : :BELT
and

, ' MAGNETIC FLUID
weed with-the most pestect and certain Sucirenr in all

cues of
• t

Strelehening the weakin st! body, giving,tona ;tithe
various organs, and invigorating the entire system., Also
InFITS. CRAMP, rAtiAlireld and PALSY. EIIraYES.
MA :or INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM: ACUTE and
CHRONIC. GOUT, EPILEPSY,' LUMBAGO. .DEAF.:
NEM NERVOUS TREM ORS .PALPITATION OF
THE HEART, APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA. PAINS in
the SIDE. and CHEST. [MR COMPLAINT, SPINAL
COMPLAINT. and CURVATURE of the SPINE, 'HIP
COMPLAINT, DISEASES of themKIDNEYS, . DES&

ene4IENCY OF NERS 'and !lia ,

dall NERVOUSMVOUAMIE% whwfi nomPlalisteENEßGY arias
from one simple cause—namely, -!

A Derangement of • the Nervous Spatula.
ea- In NERVOUSCOMM...ALUM Drags and_Medl,

eines increase the disease. for they weakest the ital esea
gies of the already prostrated 'Titan% ; while under the
strengthening, rife-giving, vitalising influence it' Galvan.
tun, as applied by this beautiful and aremderful.,
coven. the exhausted patient and weakened offerer le
restored to former health, strength. elasticity sad 'rigor.

The greet peculiarity and excellence of

'Dr. CrialaSee_Galvaido Curatives,
consists, in We fact that they arrest and cure &cue by
Weird tic-stink in place of the usual mode of drug-
ging swi JricklaS the patient. azhausted Nature
sinks hope ly under the inflict/ins.

tin.lll strevigthen the whets system, egiudied the cinemas:
# the Stood, presvetv.l.Av storetiens, and wort de the

stightest injury outer any circumstances. Stiee their
introduetkin in the 'United States, only three years Once
mom than , ,

; 6 0 000. Persons
including all ages, classes and conditions.among which
were i• large number of ladies, who ate peculiarly alb.

Jett to Nervous Complaints, have been!

ENTII=LT. AND PIIRMANENTLY CURED, ,
when all hope of relief had been given rep, and every
thing else been tiled in vane

To illustrate the use °Cline GALVANIC ORLI',
oppose the cameo( a persist afflicted with that Mine of
fir' ratios DISrEtSIA, or any other Chronic or Nerv.
one Disorder. In ofrdinary cases, stimulants are taken.
which, by their action on the nerves and muscles of
the-stomach; 'Souk" teslyekry relief, bat which leave
the ,patient • kineer state, awl with injured faculties,
after the action thus excited has ceased. Nowtr ooper*

this with the effeckfesulting from the application dr thet
GALVANIC BE:LT.' Take • Dyspeptic sufferer, evenin
the worse symptoms ofanattack, and simply tie the Belt
arosust the body, using the blagnetic Mud as directed.
In • short period the insensible perspiration will act on

the positive element of theBelt, thereby eatuing a Gal-
tunic circulation *lnch will pass on to the negative, and
hence back again to the positive, thus keeping tip a con.

• inuous Galvanic circulation throughout thesystem. Thus
the most severe eases of DYSPEPSIA are PERSIA.
NENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS ItLe3FTEN AMPLY
SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE. DISEASE OF
YEARS.

CERTIFICATES ARE, TESTIMONALS
' Of the whist Undoubted Chartieter:

From all parts of the Country ciri;ill be giien, ittfficient
to 41.1 every column in this paper!

AN EXTUORDILTARY CM,
which conclusii2ely proves that
" Truth, is 'stranger than Fiction."

' CURE OR''' • --
. •

„.
.

' Rheumatism, Bronchitis and tfyspepalis.
REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGDIAIst

of New Jersey, of :distinguished attainments sod (milted
reputation :—,

' SIDNEY. New Jersey, July 111, Wail.
Di. A. H. Cisaurrie—Dear Sir: You wish to knew of

me what has been the result in my own we, of the appli.
cation of THE tiALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE.
My reply is as follows: . • .

For about heresy years Thad been sneering from Dys.

Ipepsta. Every year the e) mptoms becaine.worse, nor
could I obtain permanent rebel from any course of medical
treatment whatever. About fourirrn years since, in COD•
sequence of frequent exposure to the weather, in the din
charge of my pastoral duties, I became subject to a severe
Chronic Itheumatism, which for year after year,caused
roe indescribable anguish._: Farther: in the winter of 4.5
-andr•iti, in consequence of; preaching a great deal in my
own and variant other churches in this region, I was
attacked by the Bronchitis which peon became so severe
ea .to require •11 imrnedjiite suspension of my pastoral
labors. My liersotti Tyska toes ItOw thoroughly prtshnted,
and as myBronchitis became worse, so also did my Dyn
pepsin and Rheumatic) affection-thus mrincktg dateless
disorders were connected. with each other through the
medium of the Nervous System. In the whole pharm t.

copris there seemed tobe no remedial agent which could
midi and recuperete my . Nervous System ,• everything
that I had tri ed for this Wrote had completely failed.
At lest I was led by my friends to examine your harem
tiorat,suxl (though with no very sanguine hopes of their
efnclencyal determined to try theeffect of the application
of the GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE, With am
MAGNETIC FLUID. This was in JunerlB46. To Sr

. CIII/T ArromistiMENT, ix, Iwo immii SIT I:transits H•D

OOKT.; ID TIGHT VATS I WAS raI•BLED To IMESEIII MT TAY

1TOOAL Lanolin ; IToR ti•TE 1 liNcE OMITTED • 'moss
wearier me ACCO'II3T Or TIM BRONCHITI* j /..C.,1111 ..n11ni. ,
swig. arrcevoit , tist IviTiost.T ctilleD TO TROCILI
ME. Suck) Is the wonderful and happy results of the
experiment .

I base recommended the BELT ousd new hillier,

Iwho have been likewise suffering from 'Neentlgic stem
lions. Tkey have, tried theta, HITS MIT/I lIIMULTIN 1

I puma,he tyres DAME. I •J am, deer sir, iery respectfully_ yours, •• .
ROBERT W.LA

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

is used for all complainta affecting the Throat or Head,
anti as Bronchitis, Inflammationof the Throat. 14atYous
and Sick Headache, Dizzinesi of the tiled. Henroffris lu

the Face, Buzzing or -Roaring in the DIM Deafnesll,
which is genendly Nervous, sled that Manisa CO2II.
plaint, called Tic Dolorous.

'

: Palsy and Paralysis. -

.AII physicians acknowledge that these terrible diseases
are caused by a deficiency of Nervous Energy in the
affected limbs. Va. Ga'sank Articles wiU
'Old,' this deficient power, and a enmplete and 'Mire
cute ta thus effected. :

1000 Cases,of Palsy and Paralysis;
have been reported to" lia. ellirRIXTOk and his Agents
within the last two 3 eats, which hare been entaroly
restored.

.00- Cs,. Anorte.w J F. Tomes of Brooklyn, N.Y., had
not been able to walk a step for near four years, and was
so helpless that he had to be fed. The most ,celehrated
physicians gave him up.. In fire daps 'rtes. he con
meneed wearing the Ciss.valic- BELT. TiresLace, •en
Beam: VETS, he walked SIC11:41 the mom, and in three weskit
he hed perfectly reentered his health. Captain Tomei
is seventy 3 earspf age. ,

Severe Deafness Cured.
The following ls on eitract from a letter lately re-

ceived from a distinguished physician in the State oil
Virginia :

A. H. Cnatavis,.ltl. D.—Dear Sir: One of my patient;
unknown to me, obtained your Gairanie Belt and Neck,
hue, with the Magnetic Fluid, for a serious /Creation Of
Deafuesa. The rive was that of • lady whose Nervobs
system was much disordered, and her genend health poor.
Much was done pfeVioll4 to the •pplieation of the Belt,
but With very little snccess, and I feel It only right to tel
you, that since she commenced wearing the Belt and
usingg We Fluid, but a few weeks sgo,ltie has 'EN.
TIRELY RIF:COVERED llEll lIF.ARINO. and her
generalhealth la better than for several years."

Every ease of Deafness, if it be Nervous, at it
gi:Wrally is, can be cured ,by this wonderful remedy.

DR. -CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC ' BRACELETS

Are found of vast service in cases of Convulsions or, VOA
Spasmodic complaints, and general Nervous Affeetkoss
or the Heed and upper, extremities. Also in Palsy and
Paralyeis, and all diseases caused by • deAeleney of
power or Nervous Energy la the limbs or other °rpm
of the body.

Tic Dolore= and Nona%la.
These dreadful and 'gargling complaints are flute&may relieved by .the application of the GALVANIC BALT,

NECKLACE AND FLUID. Tne Belt &fibres the Electricity_
through the system ; the Necklace has a. local erect, and
the fluid gets directly upon the affected nerves. In these
,distrauing atticlikins the application NEVER FAILS.,
" -Or litany hundred Cesar:etas from all parts of the
country_ of the incist extraordinary character can ',be
given, if required.

--
•

Wh• No traohteor inconvenience attends the Use ai
DR. CHRIST/E'S GALVANIC ARTICLES, and they
may be worn bY the mostleeble and delicate, with pew
feet ease end safely. In many cases the sensation at.
landing Omit use is highly pleasant end Wergild. They
canbe sent to any part of the country.

reices: •
. The Galvanic Batt, Three Dollars,
The Galvanic Necklace, Toro Dollars. '
The Galvanic Bracelets, OneDollar 'Bach.
The Ddagnitic Fluid, One Dollar.

CO. The articles .are accompanied by Tull end plats
directions. Pamphlets with full partkuhua may be had
of the authorized Agent.

= PARTICULAR CAUTION. •
fer. ilevere of Counterfeits and Werthless,

13:1:i. MOREHEAD, Bt. 32.7GENERAL AOSNT FOR THE UNITED STA-(411.
132 Broadway, New Teak.'F.& "sale' in Pottsville Pa,.. by theauthoriz

ed Agent,
" JOHN G. BROWN,

Jett. 12, -'50.--2—t1.1- Dili ,

11,-6m

..• .

••
.

- Dlercer dones,.• • .
- trlelesale Lefikiv-Otaas, traiit, Brash .. coma.

• " asket and- WOOVENBWAUE STORE,
NO. 143 North Third Street , four doors abase the

ESOP Hotel. and direeil7 oPPouLe to JanusKent
&Oaken', Dry Onnile Nitre, between Race Ylne
St mete Philadelphia. .

Match 1;1, 1650

- , ,- '. 4 1 • • :• ' •'•" • - ---I`.' itotin4st.' -'
-- -

-..3rors.oviaxualw irXTILACTI:ITti -1.„,
- TAT; oittutirit din; ottir <Mantis. ,'

A 'Sartain and Pailtive Cute Or the worstAlliriatuid
Scalds. Pllte. Erysipeind Rhenindll4l4. C 01,....",

" .* Wounda,rever Seres.Oroken Bre"st.flort:. ,'•;

Ri pples,;' "1~„
..

..

es, Weak -and Indarned Elia, .', .
..

• . olliblud,fitaltRbenno.and "Redoes, ~

• 'orExternatlndstention. ' .
USBNB "..&11D- SCAI.DS. _ .

Tcute? the worm to prove, that In any one eta.
A 'es lot nee. nhalteet Magical Pala Estraator".:-
that Is to say the geonlae snide-has.slag imArse in.
trodiction by Mt 10 15119,bp tdthis petfod. ever tailed
Id Fulll eherw,orsttaseint Mims :Ind Scalds :

~ ,, ..." 'FROZEN ,TOZ CCIMIV; ' .
'_._,' ' Diitysisaes Yerriknts es: Pe., Jas. IT, ',EL .

'' /04; kits*, 'Asitrt-Eit: Thlsjo tocertify thaall
hitt,been tart rot"' ntisnt.drof 'Nits with a-sate
toe veaused hello" ftoten. XI toe has been :very
Polnftif to stif.,EftleClally during the lasts's mouths,
when'it had become.so much aliected that the flesh of
the firatiolnt "bad neatly an divappasted". Riving
trled all the di:retoldteme die",recommended to me,
ton without, eangliencing any .rejte (..lhad'og iven ,upallhitonstiro"idssaylitub-Ilut.LSgnuifytitewish-

, Ss 9ren Mend,*D.a,nielltr,Vitigniti.W. FBrodhead..
, and others.; wasfoducidtio try 'Waller.MagicafPain
Pairactot,r and bribe 'oat ?tone Td Sent boa, was
eating/1F cared, , . ..... .. 11/1-NIELP ECKER...,
'We, the eadoofirq44o4eilbe:ailtILAtwit°theabore
teottnionlat;Oca. alone as in act of justiceto 11. Dailey
hut that nibetc; similarly afflicted ~may' bniminced to
try and find relief hoin pcvirtues ofthio ~eitraordin-
ary tikuili aye.,, ,-, ~ ,11r. F. BillODB.e.ll4D, . .

loaern D. LiTrusert.,.• - •

~. ..... .. • Dotter. W. DRicistax.. ,

leitY.For di cilonp;And other teaXlmoniale of cuts ,
performed, e printed ramphlets. „:,-, .• . , • •

. ,• •

-•--;
" AUTION_ TO THE PUBLIC. '.•

gean orxelexereetted MeritIsasitir extee slie.

,itty conottntfelted than,. pe.l.LE.rall GEMilliE

tril
PAI EXTRACTOR:, The difference betwrecihe

scowa ;hecoure.eriat, EiVilis4ors is elisilYdella-
ed.- r.l) tiLET93 sriiriml aid may !mask: las-
tract•?, in t or severeatlmuns :arid scald', "fords is-

-sgemaessas miler. le drawls. out the Are and pain in
a few mirm en. And In eulsond wounds, sore and in-
.llllllllll-C)11 did all easesof external tadamation, its
sontbing e etas are ever the s..me. The ,eounterfelt

, Itztractors,'on the contrary irritate when applied.and. .-

Increase the pain ! r • :
_

Being cognisant of the danger- attending the use o
the Counterfeit Extramorsel distinctly declare that
will not hold myself responsihie.for the effects orany
Extractor. artless the same he procured At' my own
Depot, 416 Broadway corner Lispenard Street, New
Volt, or from my authorized Agents.

• Jour; 0 • !Mows', Agent, Tottsviile t
FILED'S EZtTris OM' 7' , " : Fhilaufelphia ;

Jowl El Owls., -.1. • Reading ;,' ' .'

CAA& A iluittsA, " Lancaster;
C A Mime'. " York. ,

I DO YOU WANT
TO CURE YOUR HORSE:

IF. afflicted,with !tumors. Sores, galled n eck Mid
shoulders, anitterbone, grease spavin,or .41-e4 il.one box ofDalley'r Animal Gal-vanic Curn.All, win

convince yon that there is nO mistake tail.

(Writ READ : The followin.; is from the Over-
seer ofthe Harlem Railroad Stables:

New York, July 14.1819.• ,

' I have tried DALLEI"B ANIMAL GAL-
vANIc eutm.ALL, and I now certify that I have
Aland it the moat extraordinary and valuable remedy
ever put upon a Horse, and would not be ,without It

&many, Money. It cures hard and spavin-lumps aris-
ing from t • collar, saddle. &e.. arby, magic : Rub on
a littleof Salve. and the collar can't make a sore.
Imo neve do harm.. JOHN VAN VORIIIS,

9 • Overseer Harlem Railroad ;Stables.

, ;READ THE FOLLOIVING : .

. Thb btoicertifY that I have used Dalley's Animal
Galvanic&fleaAll, and found it the safest and MORI
speedy cure furores and bruises that 1 have ever used,
and I to►e pliasuto in recnntinendlug it toall.

. B. Dl.ROLLINS. Livery Stable, lel Jay st., N. Y.

READ TIIIS MINERS!
Enna front an Explosion of Gunpowder—Blast-
.. tag Rocks.

II gsRV DALLET, Esq.. New York—
Dear Sir: i hes chy certify, that in the early part 0

Mardi last, while engaged in blasting Jocks, a chat ge
of powder prematurely exploded, taking" full ftfect
upon my face, chest, and left arm, andburnt me in a
dreadful manner. I was carried home on a litter, mn
fare swollen to twice its natural size ; the flesh torn
offmy arm, below the elbow; and my eyesfilled with
powder awl dust. A Pbytteian called In, expressed
wrong douldaas to the saving of my left eye, which
had several cuts over the ball; and my face beim:
burnt all over, and bavin a thicea black scab aver It
he directed poultices to be spelled, to draw out the
powder. This I resisted, being fearful of losing my
eyes i and having heard much ofyour Pain Extrae.-
or. l concluded 40 try It. / did so, and in lets than a
fortnight, and withoutany other application than your
Extractor, Iwa■ completely cured, without a scar, and
my eyesight fully restored.

Port RwAsurnd, Staten Wand, ACM 24,
Sworn before me, the 2lth June,

FEED. Genattot.. Justice ofthe Peace.
-mire SATED

AWFUL CASE OF SCALD! . .

' Pkileaffir'd, Ni.ain en. -re. ./V.-Y., Fib. 28. 1818.
.11Ir Dalley—Dear Sir: Whilomy son, IS years old,

was at we:* in the shingle Manufactory of L. P. Rose,
he had thp misfortune to slip and fall into a large vat,

used for the purpose of boiling blocks preparatory to
cutting. The bolas hadmerbeen removed from the
vat, containing Mime quantityof boilingwater. Ile
fell forward ticaltlingboth handl and arms,-altorte Ode.
and one fed badly and the other partially. rtui stales
were so bad on his arms and leg thatmost attic flesh
came off with him garments, and his life was despair!
Of by both his physicians and friends.

Dalley'e Pain Extractor was procured as soonas pos-
sible (which was In about six hours)andappti¢d which
relieved him from all pain,prevented indaniation an p
swelling, and In a friv days commenced healinghis
I.OrCS. There appeared a general improvement„so
much 110 that in Ore° weeks he was removed tohis
father's house, distant about one mile and a half,

We continued the use Of the above medicine about. .

two months and we believe it was the means. under
-Providence, of saving his lite. and we would cheerful-
ly Iv:commend it in ull similar cases as a safe and in-
valuable remedy. Willi sentiments of respect I re-
main. dear Fip your most obedient and humble serv—-
ant, , - ADLIC CL•IIR.

, • St, AA li'lAII CLAUS,
C. 0,- CLARK.. , .

-We the undervieted. being Personally nennainted

i' with th. 4 case of fdr. Clark's son, belie' the above
statement suhatantially correet :

Al Devrey.l.nuisa Deweyati Kelaey.ll,., , Drt.arce,
Win Evens, F. ciark.L r Dude. Ira Newan, m New-
man, Mjory J Dose. , I : , • :

13-For direr...llone, sin printed t'amphlete.
DALItEI-JOIIN 11;. ntizowN, Agent, Pottsville.

Sept. 1. 1E49. a&--..t!
Blalire's Patent Fire-Proat Paint

FROM 01110.
41C; Subscribers have justreceived afurther, supT.ply' of Oils ningular and vainable•substance. In

addition to the slate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate or brown, resembling the sand stone 'now In,
use,and so muchadmired for the front of headings

Its principal ingredients are alumina and pro-
tolide of iron, which In the opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its Are-Proof nature—the
two formersubstances being non-conductors, and the
latter acting as a cement, to hind the whole together
acid make a firm and durable Paints: ,

For tree, it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
ivilb a brush, the same as ordinary past, to wood,
Iron. tin. Mae,ca sssss Paper, &s: iy hsniens grade;
ally end becomes tire-prat f. It is parttlularly suita-
ble for roofs of buildings, steamboat a td carsdecks.
railroad bt/dges.fenees,&g. A timf castled with the
article is equal tooneideate, at a vast saving ofex-

, pense.
Specimens may he seen at the edict if the subscri-

bers.HAßßlSON, BROTH & 0..I No. 43} &Kith From St., P Wide;
April 22. Ih4B. IZ-tf

Cu!enlanis Cheap Cutlery tstores. arid 33 ARCADE arid200 elle-SXUr
Street—Palcanacents.

GCIUSTR,Y. merelnints can save -tram 10 10 15 Per
cent. by pa:chasing at the above stores:, By lin.

porting my own goo:l• paying but little rent, and iv-
Ina economically, it to pl,On I can undersell thuse elm
purchase their goods 'here. pay high reutg, nve liko
printer.

Constantly on linnd a large assortment or Pen and
PocketKnives, kiciasors and Razors, Table Knives
and Forks. In Ivory, star, btitralo. 'bone and vv..0,1
handles; Carvers and Forks; Steels, ke; Butcher
Knives; Dirks; Bow ieKnives ; Revolving and Plain
_Fistnli,.tc. Just received, a large stock of Rodgers

and Wostenholin's fine l'en and Congress Knives.
-1, -Also. a large assortment of accordeons.-&c.. Sc.c.;
, also, fine. English Twist and Gerndin Dims.

JOHN M. COLENIAN, Importer-
1-11'lan 5, 1519.

.. . ,

GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.
-. DR. TRASK'S

, MAGNETIC OINTMENT. \

lill constantly effecting cures of the utmost impor-
tante. The most incredulaus are convinced—tile

most fatthlessare compelled to believe in the power
and virtueof this great remedy.

lt lsuniversally admitted to 41.5 the moat wonderful
comidnetlon known to the world for the immediate
relict ofdisease and pain.. • I

lt' never fails While there re' ales sufficient life to

z.restore a natural and healthy a lion to the capillary
vessels ofthe body, and equali .the circulation of the

blood lily this Means a vino:oiling,power Is , gained
over the tr.ost malignant"forms ',of dilease. which Can-

notbe obtained from any othersemedy. Such, is the
prover or this combinationthat it penetrates to every
portion of the human frame•'every bone aad muscle,
vein and ligament tosearched out and made sensible
of its purifyingand healing Influence. Hence It coulee
It copes as readily with Internalas external diseases,

Annterunsinstnires are on record where this reme-

dy bad restored health to patients so near the graw,
that..the mostpowerful internal remedies failed to proo,
duce any.effeci titithi has freqiiently been the case to
, .-Jilasistationofwith

Bowels,
No patientneed ever• die with this dis'ease where the

Magnetic°lament can be obtained. That dangerous
Epidemic knowtra. the

Putrid Zrysipelao,
eau alwave be cured by this remedy. , For ..

i Atiaismatory Rheumatism,
this ointment Is the most complete remedy prepared.

lislifioases out or 100 it Will afford entire relief CO the
wundeases of ' - , 1 , , . .

Xorrots' Ileadacke, . , ,

in thirly.-minutes. For nervous diseases this remedy
Is of immense value. .

Affections of the spine, rheumatism, lameness, nice-
rate ore throat. bronchitis, pleurisy, crimp. .chills,
bruises,. Scald head. scrofula. salt Rheum, eryslpe.las,

Choler, .mnrlpini, ague. ,in the face nr breast; barns,
Inflamed eyes. fever sores, &c., will be linmediately
relieved by the use or this remedy.

-

lets
Fey furthth' eaer,panchiculare and testimonials, tee pamph-

keit wiagent: ,
Friceta and 40 cents per bottle. Foritale ev.
. JOUN G. BROWN.
Alan, for Nile by an Agent in each town its the State.
Semembere, 1819. , ' 40--1 y
Tim" -"ArtALI 4 ON/O,IIS, by the Ausbel, Peor Qua

Ofor sale at -1 BANckNAN'ri
S

iced Store. rbtteville

• . .ratent-..-,st..:D: scitionreEU,

TTA.-vmn purchased Die •exclusive right ,for menu.
JL.O.: lecturing and Vending thy PatentTubricatingOil,

from P. 8. Tie v len & Co.; for Scbnyikill4kuphln,Leti
anon. Columbia, Merlhumbertarid,LuterneWyoming,
Le:corning, Lehigit:Cerbbn hodNorthampton Couhtles,
heannounces to tbepublleghat he hattcommencedthe
=malachite or it in tire iloraniare OfPottsville where
Ito *ill hd happy tistemply all orders promptly. and at .
these= rate, it can be purchased from the Proprietors,
of the patent right. -.)if was patented -January

TOth,•lBl9, and Its superior extellinee" and Cheapness

has ady given it the prefereace,oter ail billet. oil,

in use, fur all kinds of Stationary chinery. Loco.

Whites and canon -ourltailroads,—andhivu forlatif
••-• AD orders leftathis store, witibepromptly attended

D. SCIIO-CNCR. •
• '• - - - Centre VC, oppusito tbe Post Oftlee
-.PottlivElle.Jane lb. 1849.- • . • •

The following eertilicateiellow De character ; • •••

•• '• •Philadelphla. Dee; 4;18,18.'''
Messts.lo.:l3..Dellan.&Co.--IDentlernarrii--The•Te,

ent.ComphriOnn,yriu 'se:lime to !Aye iced, and which
you dc6igii as a Subititute for the best 01l In the work.
ingof Machinery, has; 1 atuhappy '1o• 331. more than
realtraulany expectations. , 1 had ,it • fully tested on a
Locomotive Engine for twn daysr(iis 'rainy weather,
with muddying over the iniehme &revery revotuiloni
by a skthfiil engineer. who asserea. me that it works
count toll he beat spermaceti uif, tcith ,a saying in
quantity or20 percent.' Tide saving. logetheravlth
the greatly; 'reduced-mire-at which you inform Tut you
can furnish thearttele, yr Illstrongly recommend Its use
ou Railroads and In large mills and _factories where
large quantities ofOilare used: '!hair 'wive ho dour.

of its enlitealuctess. and under that-Impression kende
you my sincere congratulations. Truly Enori,, Wm..

• . Pottsville, Jon2i+, '49.
This is to certifytinewehavebeen uring P 8 Devtnn

& Co's Patent Lubricating Oil fur the last six wee, s
and tan•give es our decided opinion, that,t,mdagn
being so merit cheaper. its peculiar er.pettorily over
tbebest sperm oil. ia gunginrgp
which renders It a very desirai•.le article for that pus.
ose. • We sun extensive!? ensued In mining and
shiDnieS Coal. having "...estristeam engines of intrkm*
capacities at tv Ofir. pumpi ng nining ,.km

Mixers. Downed) & Co. ,

. .1- 7 T •

: - ; -'l_i ,Dll.. gIiAIENI6S - ' '
173listI311ATED FAMILY' •lIEDICISES

,•,' . • -7•• ' ~... CUIIVFOLLOWA CURE t 1.•
•: . ' More ,Proo4,or- tbe._Efficacy -of..,

-Dr..Swayliets 'ACorriPOttud'S.Trup..-
••.: - - ,or vot.t) VIIERRY; -

. '
", ,;•'`-Mho Original arid Gebuitirt Prapatatioh9l •••, •

• ' ~.'., . COhItiUMPTION. ....... ..,• ..

•'. .:

.lCis'oghi, Colds, Astinna,"Bronchitis. ItiVei cetePhtillt•
Spitting Blood, diffichltyOfBreathing. Pain in the ,

-I.4ildeltoddireeet.Tolpitatioripf the Heart. Intim!. .

...alma .CrultP:hroacitemiuttitutinn,doreThroat, •. 1
' '' 'Nervoig"Detillitt:,mnit all •diaeaseit Of iliac- '

c '.. - Tturnat; i ; Iltallatrand Lodge t, the • molit.
-effectUal mid. ,Speedy ..eurg.. knoWtt ,;• ,

, for any of (lie above diseaisea id. •:- •
•• n: • ',l •. _ ,• • . • lIII2ISIVAINNE'S 1. l• • - •

..
.-

--, Gemii:llASyrup nsrf Wild 9herry I,
s,_,. !•• t:t • ' '1„-4 . • -,.._

•-•• 1 , ':,Volt.' irkielt.N. et; INVII*. intitiTlL i: -- .
Read the mast remarkable mire excelPlata nil=

—• , • ' ' i-,- " ' ', ' Witmingtou'4 le. C.'
-.Dr. Errayhe-MoatiSir.-;4living, beet, almost mi-

rammusir celled htrit.iir vain/MIS medtelpe,l,thihk.ll
Dot more than common • gratitude -in me to make one

th addition to Alit 11.5tut cerritleato which ybir hive
received_ orrentatkable .cures -by , your .medicitie....
',luring the two yearn preceding, last.4ugust,i, was
very much distressed-With d'atud rack=
tag cansh,--and. dada" ihe'letter part of %lit lime. it
continued to grow :worse, and indeed ,in • July, am
YRIESIDs ChttE ate o*.Eit, hating _tried all kinds of
tnialleineontato ,botooll -for mtch•diaeases, without,
the leae•t,geedetruct.l,, $ was reduced almost to alier-
fecteorpse, andrhad learcely any flesh-upon my body,
Bud for-a" Mod time Mier thOught to rise from my
bedstgain., kfrienffinue day nakeit me tf I had tried
Dr.'Swayhe's,C4-mipq9oll Syrup of Wild Chetry. and
advisedrne to dO sci.' at once, as he had heard that it
ttad worked arrest Many wondertniClarea. _I took his
advice., .and after Milne; no several. bottles of it. I
grew so much beuer that I tins enabled to leav•q my
bed: and atterarardsito-wallt about. the •Insuee.and go
Out into the street. il Was encouraged by thle. rind
cannoned the use nlyout medicine, and now, by
asonni or Its wonderthrl enratiee powers, Parn Per-

fectly weir and enjoy ;the ost of. all my faculties.
Just as mach as If I had never been affl icted In the
vray I have desiiibldto you:' I have writtenthis.,

riot thlakingthat It will at all interest you: bin hiim-
• •

-

lily, hoping that it vita have its mite of, influence in •p A p__, ~.• _ e .e_
._

causing your valoalde medicine to be•spreall n•mong
~,,,.

_ece...rt &Co-centletee : .Yalta__ vie _paling

onaltind, and in asalstingio rise youto that station yo .f„ relentPabricatitigpil .on all the machinery of

which you so tichly3rieserve,„ !or your perecverior I,:ne 'leading iron and nail works. for the last nine

efforts fur the Publia good. ' -' weeks,nud iwe consider we have riven lia Psirtrial. as

Respectfully your friend and admirer,
'' -

.'
'- 'theworks are calculated to manufacture four thousan d

James R. ;,j.iy_Lif,.... tons of jronand nails per ;annual. The mactimer-: re
The Original I.elter ,can be seer& 'y cabins • t Dr. ~,,Ayr theerat ivmy,:lie engine. one bond: ed.om en: slzity th...,:e.Swayne's Office. '',. , power, andthe speeds are frumthirty to ntne hundred

Be very particular to inquire for Dr.-SWAYNE'S
VERY I:V[4)II:FA:NT 1:;a1.1TION. . :revolutions per minute. ,bore trial we can recommend the oil as

WILD. cIiERILY: pl .itimne unprincipled individuals eqoal to the • best sperm oil used t oun ry.f 2.

have stolen the ; bailie of Wild Clkerr), [Woking tei for heaving bearings and fast speeds, such as sha ling

borrow o *reptitaticei from that alr may established.- andirons. : -r. I remain yours ,b..e

new-War .t the genuine ts put up in square bottles.
'3 smis .7irestrrs

tovcred WWI a beautiful writKier, (stebi engraving.)
Manager oi theBeading Iroti,lN all and TuheIforks

With the portrait or BR. S‘VAYNRthereon. also his '99. , --10.tf

tienriture ; all other are positiirely %treaties' and
-

'cuunlAr.frit.". PrinciPal office. li. Vt. corner ofEight and Race
Ste

, Phila. I ,
•

Swayne's celebrated Termlfuge
" A safe and effectual remedy for warms. Dys-

pepsia, Chotitra 51ortout, sickly of Dyspep-

tic St.ltildre:ti or adutts, dnd the most

Useful OF:sillily Medieine ever
offered to the nubile."

This remedy is nee whichLas proved enccessfalcor
a long time, and igieunlverstilly admitted by all..who
have tried It to bang seprrior (being sr, very pleasant
to the instal and at the seine tnne'effectualt CO any

other medlitne ever employed in diveases to which it
is recommended. Flt not onty destroys worms. beat
Invigorates the whole .41.0e1a. It IA harmless .in its
effects, tied the health of the patient is altvays im-
proved by imuse even when no war:ware discuyered

Elrract of a ` eiter,. to Dr Stsaync, dated Ande4t'Utorca
Artiasa. .
Dear etir—,A mta parehmod a Itottle of your Venni

fnge the other day for his child. and by it 4 aae dis-
charged 63 of the laiee_st worms he had Wier Seel). It
to somewhat diffichlt to get the people.to try it, as they

bare been so ofpiu gulled by al:tercet/a and worthless
wotrn medicines.; Tours Leine so very pleasant to the

taste, at the,vaing thee effectual, 5h,.,11 be able to 4.is-
pose of a largelaautity. YOUIre. &C..

T. T. Sduar, P. 11.
To Dr. Swayndi Philid:liable. '

HEWARE-. 9F MISTAKES.
Remember! lig, Swayuen Vermifuge ta 114,tv nut np

in Squaretitotlin?, .:(Itaiiiig. rerently becn chanced.)

covered with a bettittiful *Dapper,,, (steel encraving,)
with the portrait!of Dr Swayne threon encrared. .

See that the name is Spelt corms''—SlVA TAT..
CI.F.ANSE AND PIIT/fFY,,

DR. SW ANE'S suGArt COATED SARSAPA-RILLAYand EXTRACT OF TAR PILLS.
A mild and effettive pureative, great purifyer of the

Mood, they correetnil the functions of the Liver, and
as nn alterative:lli Dropsical affections they 'are very '
valuable. Giddiness of the held, dituneros or evertvaluable.

of snirii.l4 headarke, &c., are cured by
these purifying fills:" lin medicine can Wive a bettor

effect for montnly.irregularitielk, which occasionally
happen to nontruno, they are perfectly safe, and will, in
conjunction with Dr SWAy NE'S, Compound Syrup

of Wild Cherry.otake..ail pain and disease from every
part of the At stVll. ,

Tim above valaable InedieineA are prenareii mil, lov
Dr SWAYN B. ON. W. 011111:f of EIGHTH anti PACE
Streets, Ploiholtilnitia, o

'AGENTS' roil SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
JOIT7s; G. DROWN', ) .

.J CURrIS C. 111:011ES, (Potty, ille, Pa.
J. S. C. MARTIN. J

--JAMES it. VALI t4,I • tle. - It0:MrJOAN W. MOSS, t' '
C. It G. IluargiNtlmt.'Schuyikill Haven; 1.1 SHISSLEB,
Port Carbon; P4ERRT & Rein, L. Mq.antangin intin
A. Orrin, Taylorardle; J. 11...ALTER, ~ uscarora; E. J.
rot', Timnuna;! Cgo. itriE.nynEn. NL:nt Cusqtr; 'W.

INntiTFLit:s." st. ci.nr; Myrn & Sq.LYMAN, pawl--

lAnn; FAVt. HARR. PieezrOve; f:EKEL & BRANOT,TIC-
mont; Cocitto.4L 4.-. SION, Ll ,Vetilyll; 301.1P1 WILLIAMS,

I Michlleperi; ri;As. rn tii,rV firsvicAberZ; CONNER,

iTIIIoADS & !ATTE:HALF:. New Plicladeiphiao S MERTZ,
Or vigahurg landine; J. STANront Ntlicanshurg,

1 and by most alictiorckeepers in the adjaient mantle!.
Feb '23. 1:i50 f, *. Sly

'llkomats Foster Si. Co.
NEW wiioi.EsA LE A N D Rr.tre.lL

Booz, AND SHOE STORE.
CORNER OF CENTit .q.VD AIARKET STS

rosTstut.
!rim aubscribcrs invite the attention orthe public

to the very extensive ussuratnent of Goods, con-
Fisting of
GENTLEt 1 EN'S c.or Stizrlll7,3, Fudged and Pi.gged

13iiots. Cale arid Kip, ilmtble soled Sewed and Peg=
ged hoots, Water Proof !loots sewed and Pegged.
from *2 to 81 ;*Nrw England and Philadelphia. man-
ufactured Coarse Boots. in great variety, constant-
ly on hand ; and Lasting Gaiter Boots, and

- Congress Griteers, calf Nullifiers, Oregon Ties, and
Sewed and rt:gged-Miiiiroes.

titmts and Mournes, of first quality, at
prices.

BOYS-Anti Youths' Bonts.and Mottroes enure orßne.
LADVS' neneh and English Lasting Gaiter

Morocco, Calfskin and Goat 'isotope, French Mor-
sneer), Calfskin anti Goat Botees, French Morocco,
Kid welt and pump spring Bucskins and lettersons.
:French Morrocco xnd Bid Turnroortds, from 50 cts.

ko $1; MeWEngland Bontees ahd Shoes ofall kinds
~•trearr., •

111~SES' and Chitdrens• Bootees and Fthnes. a large
. asnrtment suitable fur , this market, constantly on

hand. -

G1.131 Glastic Sheeti. •

Our stock of IIel Eltiti4 le Shoe° are or the hest man-
tit:rehired articles the conntry can afford. 1.-Idles and
Gentlemen would ilu.well to fall and
selves with good Gum litiocs, the best prcventitlve
yet discoverrd of Ccrldee Co,ll:glet and Conanmptidit.
TRUNKS, Carpet tlakis'and Vaiices.

i'he Travelling community will find us wellsun-
nlied with the above articles width we will ie.sl at
moderate-prices.

Boots and MlCleti, made or repaired toorder. !
rpTF.ItMS CASH
Dec IS. lato

Astrolog37, Astrononty. Threnola-
gy, and Geomancy-

BY tq101.4 , C. IV. ROBACK. OF :4%P1: EN ..

Office,' We. 71',,j Lorsist street, abort Eighth. QFposif
the Musical Fund Ban—rult.it Del !MA.

EMI

Paiier Paper! Paper!!
NO. 21 BANK' STREI:T.

Between ..1/arket and Chestnut, and 2.1 and 3idsts
I=ll3

pIIE sub.:milers beg leave to call the attentionfof
I country hnyers to their assortment of papers em-

bracing the different varieties of Printing, liardwaye,
Writing. Envelope, and Wrapping papers, Trssne pa-
pers, white and assorted colors, alsn Bonnet and-Bor
Boards, &e.

Being engaged in the Manufacture of painting par.
pore, they solicit orders front printers for any given
size, which will be furnithe4l at short nntiee, and at
fair wirei. •

Market price., either in cash or trade paid for Rags.
1111CKETT & 'KNIGHT, No. 21 Bank st.

Sspt.B, 1840. 37-ly

3.21,000 Waving been Won

Bit ."'Y- tomerons`friends on the late Presldentity

Election; should eOnvince thole skeptical persons
who 'Jilt of gAILUILCS, that 110. each tfunß as ran.
or has been known to the eminent and distinguished
Astronomer and Astrologers; W. IIOBACK. daring
his experlimee ofover a quarter of n eentoty. IJo you
doubt predestination 1 Then why not every man gain
the eelebrityinf,General Taylor, a:lla n lel Webster, nr '
a Ilenry Clay,- And yet there are I..mine whbare fool-
ish enough to doubt that a num maybe horn with the
power to sea into future events. lion'. can it be pos-

sible that the destiny of man. should he destined by

the mere shuffling of a pack of cards t arid, }et there
are thousands who allow themselves, With open
months,' to stvallow the greasy at ords of a'nme obi
woman:whose': true skill consists In litho g them, with,
wonders thit itre most difficult for the digestiOu of
others who are more credulous, yet innre scientific ll
is such tnathrfog discredit on a professiOn that has,
been acknowledged to be a scieneerol the highestoru

der, ;',:cou time immemorial, and is the only professin-
that loss ho:' authority to sustain it. The high re-
spect whieb.Grne.. '4 Taylor. and Charles John Berne.
4,4w, ,„y s ‘,.;:j.en, had for Astrology, is
shown by their:letters fdr their :,:allvities td the sub-
scribe'', ivfill It it o dl give hint:treat pIcZAUte in shoW.
Inc to to thOse tvho favor.him witha call. 4

In addition to biapower to fotesec future events, be
has:the power to give such itiformatiOn a., will efnetn•
`ally redeem such as are given m the too free I.lae of the
bottle. lie is also capable of curing diseases hereto-
fore considered incurable in this canals), by the,ort
Binary mediriries, and wishes all to give him a call
who have been Ctilen tipby their physicians and wish
to be rured..• 11e will warrant a runs in all cases, and
wilt make bp 'Charge exCept for the conjurations he
shall make Useof in his officss.,_lle is Often asked what
a Nativity : Ile imiwers, occurdmg to Geoinaucy,
one ofthe Leven poii,is in the science of Astrology,

that it is a flotosimpeof he future events cif. person's
life,carefully, calciitaied and transcribed on paper, cOo•

mining an acCOunl of all file lucky and unlucky. days

In the tnonffis and y cars of the person's life for whom
,it is cast; by which means thousands in this country
and elsewhere have been preventedfrons misfortunea
thatbad been hidden in the womb offuturity. by refer-
tine to their Nativity before entering on any, specula-
tion of huslttess or pleasure.. It should beta the hands
of eVery oneas their almanac for life. A Nativity of
an Individnal.can only furwarn the possessor of trou-
bles that are in future for him; those who are Involv-
ed in resent ditilculi les of any Lind :Mist wait on the,
subscriber lit person or by letter, who is, prepared to
exert his secret influence for their immediate benetit.
Ile Is read)ljo use his influence to fortell"the result of
latvsults,anu all undertakings in, which there is a risk
Involved; 1111:41120 makes use ofhis poWer for the res.

. toration crtlistiffen or 10,1 property, which he has used
for the abliniage of thousands in this city and else-
where.. Who, ma doubt a gentleman's abilities, who
hashed thehonor to he railed anand coneultedwith by
all the croWned heads of Europe, and enjoys a. higher

, .reputationpeen Aso sh oats than any one living 1

One eau bc consulted with at his Office, or by letter,
f prespaid,And he is pteparerrio ruake use of his new-
er on any ;or the following loplcat—ltusiness cf all
descriptions; travelling by land or sea ; .courtships ;

advice given Dir_ their successfut accomplishment;
Pperulaung in stock., merchandise, or real estate ; the
recovering ,of legacies in dispute; the purchasing of
tickets, and the safety of ships at sea. Ile also offers
his services Sespectang health, weidth and marriage,
love affairii,jonrneys. lawsuits, litliettity in business,
fraud, sickness awl death, past. ntes'ent and future
events,-and in all the imineerns of life, and invitesall to
call Who ate afflicted, corporeally or mentally.

TER3Iti
Ladies, 50tent*: Gcutlemrn,sl NatitatieS

laced and lead iu.full.according tu the Oracles Of Mat,
culine Slaps—Ladies. Gelitlemen.81 50. Nativi-
ties calculated according toGe4niancy, for Ladies, 02.
in fall, *3 Dentlernan, *3, in fall. 65. • ,

Persoosat a distance can haveftheir nativitles drawn
bysending the date of ,the day. and their bit th.

All letters containing theabove fee will receive im-
mediate attention. and nativitivs will be sent to any
put ofthe United litates,avrittett on durable paper. '

Office. No, 71 Locust street, between Eighth and
Ninth, anil Walnut and Spruce streets, .oppusite the
Musical Fund Mill. Phila.

Office hi:ours from 0 A. M. till 10 P.M. .
• tf. W. HORACE!, Astrologer

50-Iy .Dec' : •
.

~ ..

. : .

-, New *der,Po Mill .. . •
'; - AT TAPIAQ,CA. •

IIE antiseribers annoltnee to their- frien,Wlnd 11' the publie3hat they tliwo Wallowed the Potvder I
Mill, reccrdly erected by ilohn -Tenses, midare' pr, I
pared torung y Powder attic best quality for Alining :
and other purposes, at the most reasonable rafili. ---

Orders ;solicited which will be promptly aliendeit
too,at short notice. , • .

. s1 J. JOIINSO dr.X(l-. '
. itni sua;,l4.iov. 21, 1840. 4:-Iyi.

Pro Boo° Public° !

, CRANE'S PATENT wASHING a0,A1"..
Important tp the Utiles? 7.

TillS PATENT SOAP is ecknowledged by the
testimony of thousands of persona, to be ORE of

the Fleetest inventions of the age, for saving labor,
time and expense, A,slinsite trial will prove its effica-
cy and its vast snPi'llilritr oVer orditinry.soap for
washing Clothes and cleansing painted 'efface ofall
kinds. Forsalc in Pottsville, by JOSEPHTAYLOR,
the sole manufactriter in Schuylkill County. RS guar-
aniidd by the patent right: Also, the folluvOngplaces.

Edward T. Taytnr. J. M. Beatty & Co..
Alexander Morehead, o Jos. & sons,
Fox S Brother, Richard Morris,
Samuel Morris, John IL Hill,

1 Spencer, Mason & Co., Focht & Foster.
Vixson Sthisylkill Haven.

• Wm. Price, eq. tiair.
Francis Macdonliii, Muddy Branch.

' Mattson& t.o.,!lenry Cuiterman, and Aquilla Bol-
ton, Port Carbon, &C., &c.

It is considered superflutios to give reiciTrices here.
The popularity this extraordinary Snap has gained in
so short a time altrt its introduction in Pottsville, is,
we think, proof imfficient of its singular qualities, and

I the astonishing success its sale has met with. is the
best evidence that could be offered to the public that

I its usefulness is appreciated
JOSEPH TAYLOR

51-if •,Mnv 1.4"

ti. ,liielis .Doug,
whore .,,,ile Warr bri,orn. Bruilt Comb,

/,,,kin r) Ma., end varitty story.

IVO. 18 ItiollTll SECOND STREET,',

Wittier 1.Sidney Carpct iNarelinngel

HAVING enlargmtiny !dare, i have on hand dad
tint constantly manufacturing and recci‘oing from

the Eastern States and Europe, additions to my
Citfor Wart.-500 nest Erstar and BO ns,it Ninjed

Tuhs, 4017 n,ttrel and lun nttlir th14,11 Ci-dar
and 61111(1,17,n falls, Ino doz. Wa.h Boards,
10111102. nest Sugar unJ Omlt h ,.'llza; SMg,ds.S.Poous
and Ladles. .

It 11-nre.-800 mat Marl:est and '4lO nee!
Clothe.*
Cradles ; a large assortment Of Fre nar and BourestiL
Baskets. , .

srriomx and R5u.4,..."--iooon Wire ttrixiins, 10 000
Shaker ltrumus,'Z.:o dnz. quo h Wall. Paint, :ternltlttu 0,

Tooth, loth and
Bair Itrnidn, or every stOn•
- epiabs —2OlO dott'n latley Qambs, or various pat-
term., side, neck, poclidt, drtssing and fine tonal
Colas or various st '

Ghtssrs,of Pine, Cherry, Walnut, nibog-
any and Gilt Frame, of all bicrs WO pasterns; Cer-
ium), Frunelt and gottlisti Looking Glass Piker, of all
siges, from 7 by 9, np,to 79 by l29—(parking insured to
all IMO or Ibr. Uoion)—Logeliter with a.larce Moony-

metrOof Variety Goods trio,• 1111111Pr01.1A to
The attention oflllerLit3fitS is respectfully trolicited to ,

'the examination of illy iikoca; an of which will be
sold low for cash or eityateeptance, so as-toantici-
pate any coMpetition thaecan be offered

March 2, PA:

.373a. .e""""

-

C. J. GAYLER
S L. Aat A ,O 1,1 It MA If EsS

It Fire and l'lnef Pray, and free
' from Dampness.

rrIIESF: 9AFE,4 prntses evt•ry unalitiaatlon to ren•
d„ ow. pc,mt trtstthe. action of factor thieves

and of sudicient strencr to endurea tan rfAlls any-
story ofa burning bulidit l'hey are made of wrought
iron, being kneed iivetril and welded together, and
lined with a .perfort non.conductlng tire proof mineral
comp,u.ition, ne woad used to their construction
as In the majority ofs,tf sold by other makers. The
doors of Gnyter's -Safes are secured' with. his Thief
Detector and Anti-Gunpowder I.ock, which precludes
the..posifibility of pick:llor blowing limn ()lien with
gonnowder.• Over tuo hundred of these Safes have
been fiposed in accidelltal fire to the most intense{
heht, in, inain, instance's remaintna In the horning
ruins for-seyeral days, rind at no tittle have they' ever
been knowh to fall in presorvinz their

The publicare Invited to call at the Branch Depot,
No. 10,Exchange Mee, Philadelphia, near Dock St.,
and eamine thr - numerous testimonials in favor of
Gayler's Safes, also the large aFsottment, on hand for
sale at manufacturers' prices, hp -

JOHN L. rirEn. Agent
' • • 16-3mo.ril 20,1950

PASSAGES- FROITI.LIVIMPOOL.
_r P.t.S_SAGES'irt the steeraees ofthe. first Chum

et-Packet Skips. Mary 'Pleasant!, Shenandoao,
_ Berlin, and Europe, sailing from Liverpool and

phtladelptda nn mut Ist of everymonth. through the
:the year,can he secured on a Ppneation to

- 11/011.1EL .PLEAS&NE'S,
No. 3, Walnut tstreet, Philadelphia.

• THE inittzwrvasur..
Hail to &Ione:old forest tree,:'..

Thoughiad his leafy prime! ' '•rA type ofEnghmd'ipastis
A tale cif her olden time., •

He has seen her sons, for athousand years,
Around him rise and fall •,I 3 -ut welt hisgicito ord age tie tareartf;',:;-.
And stilt serOvestheta all.' ' [care -,

• Then keg, miry his safeguard* plido arid
Of our children's children loiSi ' •

And long may theaxe and tempest spate
The lone old forest

The Normon bamu.hil steed hadrein'il
And the pilgrim his journey stay'd;

And the toil-worn serf brief,resonegain%
In his broad wad pleasant shaa e.

The 'friar and forester loved it well; •

. An hither the jocund Lim,:
And the solemn tone of the vesper bell,
' thetwennig breezewere born.
Friar and fiirester, Lord and shvve, -

Lie mouldering; side by side,
In the dreamless sleep of.a-nameless grave,

Al;lmre 'revelling earth-aromas hide;
And Echo-no loa,ger wakes at the soandl.

Of bu,gle orvesper chime ;

For tante and. convent-are :ivy-bound,gy the ruthless hand of tow. I

s
D 0

4,

But,,gentio ' and P'2'.7w, ith the stout old tree,
Ibt Vivilet's 'dealings been;AnJ

L
:tn. book, as of old, is clear andfree,

:i.nd the turf hi:petite green.Thus Nature has sea tiredom every hand,
Her lessons, sinoe etiellt began:

I And long may her sylvan'tenebet stand,
A cheek to pridet'of Man, tdaritAnd long mayhis the ;titleand

Of our etaldren'sLong, long may the axe and tempest spare
The lone old forest tree.

.113entley'i MONllany.

Zhe fartner.
liM

PEDIGEEE OF ENGLISH GORSES.

The Spanish boric, :which was derived
probably; to a considerable extent, fromelst-
ern blood, and which wasesteemed beyond
allothers for the saddle, and Nvosyet so fleet,
as to be used for racing, may be considered
as the progenitorof the English saddle-horse.
The Spanishbreed was introduced very large-
ly into England ; for we find that Edward
111 imported fifty Spanish horses, at a cast
equal to•X160 each oronr present money.
The Spanish horse was celebrated for his
beauty and the grandeur of his action ; and
as he was used'as a war-horse, he most have •

been an animal of some strength. The ef-
fect. of the-.humid pastures of England was,
no doubt, to enlarge his size. Edward II
importedcthirty Lombardy war-horses and. ,
twelve heavrdraught-horses, thus accOnnt- •
ing, very easily for the source of ottr,heavi
cart breeds. Extensive importations were
gtiso, from time to time, reeeived from Flan-
ders ; indeed, during the century, it Was cus-
tomary for our wealthier gentry to drive to

the metropolis behind six Flanders mares.
Thoseof a gray color were preferred, _and!

.. 3
hence the origin of the proverb, “The gray_
mare is the better horse." The Barb and
theArabian are separate varieties of the same._
original breed, modified by different climate,
food, and treatment. The Barb is the origin
Of the English thorough-bred horse ; • for we
find that when the Duke of Newcastle wrote

tfiey were con•sidered_ superior in point of
speed.-to any other horses in England, the
Arabian at that period not having been in--
troduced. Good as the Barbs might have
been, it is unquestionably the - fact that the

breed in' Eng,land was vastly irnprovelf
the introduction of the Maley Arabiao, to-
ward the close-of the seventeenth century.

This horse. the sire of the celebrated Child-
ers, and the great great grandfather of the
still more celebrated Eclipse, was also the
sire of the most celebrated horses of his
time, and may be considered as one of the
principal foundation stones ofoar noble breed
of raee horses, which may thus be considered
to inherit thepeculiar exCelletice of the Bari
Arabian,and the farther improv-
ed and enfarg,ed by English 'feeding andcare-

ful selection. 'ln tracing the history of
English race-horses, we may at once goto

back to F.clipse, in reference to whbse pedi-
gree we find that he was fourth in descent
from the Dailey Arabian, andthe sixth from
the Leeds Arabian, the ,seventh in descent
from theBarbmare, the third from the PIY
dolphin Arabian (supposed to be a Barb) the
fifth from Hutton's . gmy Barb, and the sixth
from the Sister Turk, infour several and 'dif-
ferent lines : also, the seventh frOm D'Ar-
eey's "White Turk, in' no" less than seven
fines.. Thus, it appears; that theBarb, the
Turk, and. the Arabian; all contributed to the
production of this peerless animal, alike ex-
traordinary both for speed nod endurance. _

A WIDOW WORTH HAVING.
Mrs. Marinda Hines, who has been a sub-

scriber for twenty years toa Greenfial paper
without giving- the .proprictor ,any trouble
about pay. shows herself, in the following,
extract, a Inc*t notable dairy woman :*

-have five cows, and have sold the past
season 1„300 lbs. of butter,' besides milk,
cream and butterfor family nse. ,Onr family
will averaoe eight. I raised seven calves last
spring ; some of them quite early calves and•
some late ; two of them I got from my neigh-
bors. I have fatted 763 lbs. of pork, Mostly
on sour milk. Nowiet tIS leaveone Of the
cows for family use, and Ect,the credit tothe
other four—say 1,300divided by Tour, makes-
:32s tbs. to each cow, the buffer sold avers-
ding lfii cents : 3251h5. at 161 Make $53 62
to each cow. The seven calves were worth
E2,30, say 825 to the four COWS ; ancifive bun,
dred of the pork; aC Sfi, will be 8.30; andthe
825 for the ealies, make $55, divided by •
four. leaves $l3 75 to each cow ; this added

, to 853 62, will make $67 37 to each OOW.

‘,‘INTY COVL:S are about -,middling size and of_
the native breed.r, They have a good pasture
in summer, and good hay in winter, and that
is all, except in winter, T sometimes give Old
Brindle a few small apples -and po_tatoe,pair-
bags and the like, to make her hold out her

• milk.until some ofthe otliers cotne in. 'When
•see any thing in the butter line ir4our

-paper, that beats the above, I will try againM

Remeinber.-- 1The great rule in relation to•

animals holds perfect in •i;s application to.

vegetables : breed only from the best ani-
mats.; defects and.imperfeetions hve alwaya
d tendency to propatate themselves,, and are
ahtays, in a Treater or less degree, trans-

mittei.

MI

Grease 117zeels.-50 `Tarts, by weight, of
pubierized black- lead, 50 of lard, 50 of soap,
and 5 of quick-silver: Rub the lard. and
mercury first together, thE'll the 19dland soap.
If well tnixed, it is invaluable.

Plants, when drooping, are revived by- a.
few grains of camphor.

Flotocrs beginning to fade, can be restored
by pitting the stems in scalding water.

___,

Bacon Hams an Suinairp—Pack--. in a 'bar.;

rel, in clean dry ashei or charcoal; head.up
.the 'lnfra and putit-where it is dry,-and aS

cool' as posiblet--- . -

I Timber cut in 'theSpring and exposed to

the wfather'with the bark on, decays much
soonei than that cut in the fall.

,feedlng"with corn, 60 lbs. ground goes,
as tar as 100- lbs. in the. kernel. -

• Pears are-greatly improved graftin.
the mountain atih.


